COMPANY PROFILE
Siam Land Flying Co., Ltd. (SLF) is part of The Charoen Pokphand Group – or C.P. Group, a Thai multinational
conglomerate. Siam Land Flying is established in 1991 as a private flight department to support the travel
requirement of the groups own executives.
In 1998, Siam Land Flying Co., Ltd. starts to offer private charter service to the wider market under the brand name
of “Executive Wings”. Executive Wings aims to serve the growing demands of the travelling passengers who
would like to fly for business and pleasure to chosen destinations and appreciate a high level of convenience,
exclusivity, luxury and privacy in the Asian region and beyond. Executive Wings operates four high performance
aircrafts of Hawker800XP, 850XP and King Air 350’s which provide the most comfortable of private air transport
with the optimum level of flight safety, operating by an experienced operations and crew teams.
In 1999, Siam Land Flying Co., Ltd. continued to expand its business by adding Air Ambulance services under the
brand name of “Medical Wings”. Medical Wings has a long and proud history of providing the highest quality
medical transportation services using our feet of air ambulances. Medical Wings offers ‘bed-to-bed’ transfers for
all types of patients and age groups experiencing severe medical conditions including pre and post natal and
pediatric patients. Medical Wings also provides patient escort services for transfers using commercial airlines to
global destinations. Our medical staffs are certified in Aviation Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Critical Care
Transport, Pediatric Critical Care Transport and this can be augmented by other medical specialist bases on the
medical condition, the nature of any injury or the age of the patient.
In 2015, Medical Wings is proud to have achieved the CAMTS standard from the US based Commission on
Accreditation of Medical Transportation Systems and becomes the first Asian operator to achieve this prestigious
recognition. CAMTS recognizes the high quality of care and treatment that Medical Wings provides to both the
patient and their companions. CAMTS standard will lead our medical team, crew team and maintenance team to
perform their tasks very well under the same standard and medical practices.
In 2016, Medical Wings is also proud to have achieved the EURAMI accreditation - the European Aeromedical
Institute and it becomes our second prestigious recognition. The attainment of EURAMI accreditation is evidence
of the consistent quality of service which our clients rely upon to satisfy their requirement in the Asia region and
beyond. Medical Wings’ clients include many of the largest international insurance companies, medical assistance
providers, hospitals, case managers, patients and families around the world.
In 2018, Medical Wings is proud to achieve full re-accreditation of its existing CAMTS approval as well as attaining
the new CAMTS GLOBAL accreditation for fixed wing and medical escort from the US based Commission on
Accreditation of Medical Transportation Systems. With this achievement Medical Wings becomes the first
operator in Asia to achieve CAMTS ‘Dual Accreditation’ and only the second operator worldwide.
The attainment of the CAMTS and EURAMI standard demonstrates our strong commitment to safety and quality of
service in the air ambulance sector. Our whole team, from the medical crew to the flight operations and
maintenance team work to deliver this on a daily basis.
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